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IF TE.E HO USEI.

On the 31ut uit., Mr. Oameron (Huron) asked; "lWill the im re
served by volunteers during the. rebellion (and who were settiers on
homesteads ini Manitoba and the N. W. Territories) be allowed as part
of the time flxed by law for -occupation of bomesteadsT' Hon. Mr.
White (Oardwell) replied: "If the hon, gentleman nieans residence,-I
can answer the question in the affirmative. Instructio>ns to that effect
were issved to the commissioner and agents--of dominion lands on the.
7th August last, that is to say, the service in the North-west counts for

one year's residence; but, in regard to the occupation of the -land, the
patent does not issue until three years after entry."

Ilhe saine day Mr. Casey (by Mr. Trow) moved for "copies of
instructions to Major Bell, Maj.-Gen. Laurie, S. L. Bedson and others,
non-coinbatants employed during the North-west campaign, fromn the
Minister of Militis, -Maj.-Gen. Middleton, or the adjutant-gen. of
Militia, and of 'correspondence betweon the Iast named authorities and
auch non-combatants." The motion was agreed to. Sir Adolphe sta-ting
that hie wou]d bring down what he Lad, but that tbere were no written
instructions, telegrains simply having passed between the department
and Maj.-Gen. Laurie on the matter.

On the 6th inst.,, on the item of $41 ,200 for the militia departinent
coming up, Sir R. Cartwright asked for explanations regarding the
recent changea in the department> and was answered by the ininister,
who showed that the reduction was due to the decease of one clerk
salaried at $1,300, and his being repiaced by a lower grade clerk at a
salary of $750. A discussion followed on the rate of pay of junior
clerks in the civil service generally, including the militia department,
ini which Sir JR Cartwright, Hon. Mr. Bowell and Sir A. P. Caron took

pr.On the 7th inst. Mr. Mulock asked whether the Government pue"
posed ]aying beforo the bouse the report of the Board of Oficers appointeci
to investigate the working of the Quebec cartridge factory. Sir Adolphe
Caron replied in the affirmative and said he hoped te Jay it on the table
ini a f ew days.

lir. Ives enquired whether the governinent intented te issue scrip
»o the niembers of the Rocky Mountain R~angers, who took part in the
recent rebeilion. Bon. Mr. White informed hini that such was the
intention of the governinent, and in fact, some scrip bas already been
issued, viz: 16 scrip notes, representing 1,280 acres, and also 15 land-
'warrants representing 4,800 acres.

Mr. Casey in nioving for ccrrespondence in possession of the Militia
Departinent re the animunition made at the Quebec cortridge factory,
gave as his reason tbat complainte Lad reached him froni many quarters
in Ontario as te the inferior quality of the ammunition which was sent
out for use in the North-west and aise te rifle associations foir their
annual matches.

Sir Adolphe Caron in reply. said IlI bave already stated in answer
te a question put by an hon. memaber that the report which was the
result of an investigation hy a commission appointed by myseif for the
purpose of looking into the complaints which Laad been mnade in refer-
ence to somre of the cartrîdges nianufactured in the Quebec cartridge
factory, would b. brought down almoet immediately. Soin. com-
plaints, no doubt, had been made. The report which I shail bring
down is a very elaborate and voluminous report. It i8 now being
copied and witLiin a couple of days, as 1 have said, 1 think w. wiil b.
abl. to place it upon the table. However, 1 cannot allow te reniain
unanswered the. bon. gentleman's statenient in reference to the cartridges
and ammunition sent out to the North-west. I looked into the Matter
very ciosely, and ail the reports which w. réceived from the command-
ants of the different corps, and from. the niajor-gen. commanding the force,
show that the ammunîtion which we served to our troops was as good
as could b. manufactured a;iywhere. Some of it was Engish and
some of it waa manufactured in Quebec. But the hon. gentleman
muet understand, if ho bas looked into the matter, that a cartridge may
b. very good for field purposes, and yet, fromn sonie error in the detail
of the. manufacturer, may not be quit. as perfect 'as it should b., for
rifle practice on a target. The différence can b. very well understood.
The cartridges have not been declared by anybody to b. uselesa. Yery
far from it; yet the deviation fromn the lin of fire bas shown theni not to
be as perfect as they miglit be.

The samne experience bas been Lad in other oountries, and in Eng-
land, France, Germany and other countries, experiments are going on
every day for the purpose of making ammunition as perfect as possible.
1 saal b. very giad te bring down the. report and oorrespondence, ais
'welf as the. complaints which have been made.

The report will show that every possible latitude has been given
in the. investigation of complaints that have been made, and 1 think
that the. report, as a practical resuit of that commission, in a very

valuabi. One, because it points out the deficiencies which I have reî-
f.rred te, and will enable us, no doubt, to improve the manufacture of
our cartridges, and make our ammunition as excellent as that of any
other country.

-Sir Richard CJartwright asked whr, the powder was madle and Sir
AÂdolphe Caron replied that it was made by the Hamilton Powder Co., and
on. of the. complainte was againet tih. powder, but h. pointed out how ini-
convenient it would be te diss the. subjeot before the papers were*
brought down as technical terme are largely used and many of the ques-
tions, are altogether scientific, the question having been referrod te
professora in the R. M. College and a staff of leading riflemen in
Canada.

[No doubt the. Hamilton Powder CJo. will have something te say
on the other side of this important question st a later day.-ED]

RUNNING À RURAL COMPANY.

DEÂR SiR,-Th, publication of -the. GAzzTTE bas filled a long folt
want, and is no doubt, to many besides niyself, very wolcome, with its
budget of pleasant information and food for reflection in spare moments
during the following week, but the. many able articles which have
hitherte appeared have made me eeriously doubt a rustic like my.
self ever attaining anything like a proper knowledge of the. duties of
an officer.

Our opportunities for iearning them practically are so very limmted,
as for instance when we go te our &iennicd camp we only just have
learned when and how te go in order nlot to tread on our neiglibors'
tees, when it is time te go home. It is all very well to say go to the.
ochools, but the. schools could not talce us ail if ive should go.

To a country officer comxnanding a company whoso members are of
necessity scattered over a large area, rendoring it next to impossible te
get them together for extra drille, the thing which most reconimende
itself during the long period of inaction is to get ail the equipinents, etc.,
inte as good order as possible, and save as mach work on the morning
of assembly as h. can, and te devise ineans for turning out hie men as
neat aud clean as possible.

With a view te inviting discussion on these peinte, I beg to ask
you for space in which te set forth some idoas which I have on the
subject, and froni tho applization of which I think I have derived con-
siderable henefit in the appearance and diùcipli)ie of my company, for in
my humble way I endorse fulIy the. opinion expressed by a high author-
ity, that to make a good soldier you muet make hum take a pride in
hinseîf.

The discussion of such ideas can only resuit in good, and may b.
the means of carrying te others lik. myseif information which we have
no means ot obtaining in an ordinary way.

For the sake of illustration I will take the. case of an officer just
appointed to the comimand of a conipany, and for the first tume mardi-
ing it to lis own headquarters at the conclusion of an annual (or
biennial) drill in camp, ciuring which ho bas, of course, taken. care to
learn the exact naine and place of occupation of each man, and other
particulars as to height, cheet, waist and ieg niossurement, size of cap,
boots and any othor things necessary to note in order te b. abl. to fit
out each man, at the next issue of clothing, 'without the. ecranible whicli
I have seen on snch an occasion. A common memorandum book ruied
into columne headed first with "lnaine," the next with Ilheight," thon
"«chest, " and so on, with one colunin for residence, another for place of
occupation, and on. for date of joining, will show at a giance the comn-
plet. history of a man, and ho invaluable. This having been done, and
the company ready for the final Ildismise," each man ehould b. given a
directod post card which ho should b. instructed to keep carefully, and
by it convey to his captain any change of residence, etc. This will cost,
at théý outsido 42 cents;. how much is even on. man worth who
might otherwise be lest sight of 1

Then if net sure of each man and article check thein in clothing
liet, wiiich may be in the saine book as mentioned ahovo, and shoulci
b. ruled into columns for namo, and ono for each of the. following
articles: ttunic, pants, forage cap, overcoat, rifle, crossbelt, accoutrements,
and a few biank which aro nearly sure to h. useful.

.In each of the. columna put the number of the. article, opposite the
naine of the. man wearing it, and the next tune the company is called
out, po matter how urgent the cali, the sergeants can issue te every
man hie own kit in a few minutes. Then, as a Ist word, tell the mon
that when they bring in tIie comploe balance of their uniform thoy will
receive their pay, but not tili then.

lu mostly occurs that the psy is received by the. captain in large
bis, which renders it a matter of difficulty te pav on tihe spot, and as
h.e is pecuniarily responsible for the clothing h.e eau not bave a better
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